Join Magic Cruises & Tours for this Exclusive Voyage…

The St. Lawrence Seaway
June 30 to July 10, 2018 | 11 days from $7,548 per person, double

Our all-inclusive voyage on the stylish mv Victory II takes you from the Maritime Provinces and
along the scenic St. Lawrence to call on colorful ports in French Canada and our Great Lakes
•

•

•

•

•
•

Discover the landscapes and farmstead that
inspired the settings for the beloved book
Anne of Green Gables.
Go whale-watching in the Saguenay Fjord, one
of the best places in the world to see huge blue
whales and humpbacks!
Stand on the Plains of Abraham in Quebec,
where a decisive 1759 battle changed the fate
of North America!
Tour one of the world’s preeminent botanical
gardens in the vibrant and cosmopolitan city
of Montreal.
Cruise into the heart of Horseshoe Falls and
sample the wines of the Niagara Peninsula.
Delve into fascinating and colorful chapters of
music history at the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame, designed by I.M. Pei.

Limited Opportunity… Don’t Delay!

Contact MAGIC Today
Magic Cruises & Tours
656 High Street
Worthington, OH 43085

614-847-5551
800-783-7245
www.magiccruises.com

SAVE $1,000 per couple | $500 solo
Exclusively with Magic Cruises & Tours
and a minimum of 11 guests in our group

Join Magic Cruises & Tours

The St. Lawrence Seaway
An all-inclusive cruise aboard the intimate 202-guest mv Victory II
June 30 | Board the mv Victory II in Halifax
Our chauffeured transfer takes you from the airport
to the pier where the elegant mv Victory II awaits.
Settle in to your outside stateroom before joining
your fellow guests for dinner with free-flowing wines,
cocktails and beverages . Meals D
July 1 | Cruising off the Canadian Maritimes
This day at sea is enhanced by engaging talks with
our Canada experts, elegant dining, and our ship’s
open bar. Meals B+L+D
July 2 | Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island
Explore this historic town and then travel along the
north shore to Prince Edward Island National Park, a
spectacular coastal refuge. See the homestead and
landscapes that inspired the novel Anne of Green
Gables. Meals B+L+D
July 3 | Cruising the Gulf of St. Lawrence
As we navigate the pristine waters off the coast of
New Brunswick, our engaging shipboard experts are
on-hand to share fascinating insights into the history,
stories and natural wonders of French Canada and
the Maritimes. Meals B+L+D
July 4 | Whale Watching Expedition
During the summer months, impressive blue whales
and magnificent humpbacks gather to feed in the
pristine, nutrient-rich waters of the Saguenay Fjord.
Today we’ll board the maneuverable Grand Fleuve,
crewed by experts in whale behavior, to embark on
one of the most thrilling wildlife-viewing adventures
you’ll ever have. Meals B+L+D
July 5 | Bienvenue à Québec!
With our knowledgeable Québécois guide, you’ll tour
the Plains of Abraham where the British won a 1759
battle against the French - and changed the fate of
North America! Then visit Place Royale, one of the
oldest settlements on the Continent, and ride the
cable car at Montmorency Falls for great views. After
lunch back onboard, feel free to step off and explore
the historic Petit Champlain Quarter. Meals B+L+D
July 6 | Ashore in Montreal
Enjoy a walking tour through historic Old Montreal
including the Notre Dame Basilica, and then drive to
the top of Mount Royal for commanding views over
the city. At the Montreal Botanical Garden, you’ll
discover one of the world’s preeminent gardens with
22,000 different plant species that provide habitat
for 200 unique types of birds. Meals B+L+D

July 7 | St. Lawrence River into Lake Ontario
A day of cruising takes us down the St. Lawrence and
through the 1,000 Islands, a beautiful archipelago of
1,800 forested islands, tranquil bays and picturesque
islets. Meals B+L+D
July 8 | Niagara Falls
Enjoy the vineyard-laced landscapes of the Niagara
Peninsula. Later, a thrilling Hornblower Cruise takes
you into the Great Niagara Gorge, past thundering
Bridal Veil Falls, and into the heart of Horseshoe
Falls! After a wine-tasting and lunch, you can explore
Niagara-on-the-Lake before we reboard our ship.
Meals B+L+D
July 9 | Cleveland + Rock and Roll!
This morning’s trolley tour is a terrific way to explore
the landmarks and colorful stories of Cleveland. After
lunch onboard, enjoy complimentary admission to
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. Set in a striking
structure designed by I. M. Pei, you can peruse its
exhibits at your own pace, delving into the evolution
of this musical genre that shaped a nation and a
generation. Meals B+L+D
July 10| Disembark in Detroit
Disembark after breakfast and transfer to the airport
for your homeward flight. Meals B
Our All-Inclusive Voyage
• Roundtrip airport transfers
• 10 nights in an outside stateroom with free WiFi
• 29 meals: 10 breakfasts, 9 lunches and 10 dinners
• Complimentary open bar throughout the cruise
with house spirits and select wines and beers
• A complete program of shore excursions with
personal state-of-the-art headsets
• Shipboard discussions, talks and lectures
• All shipboard gratuities + port charges
Cruise + Land Rates | Outside Staterooms
Category E
Category D
Category C
Category B
Category A
Category AA

$7,548.00 per person
$8,348.00 per person
$9,048.00 per person
$9,448.00 per person
$9,648.00 per person
$10,148.00 per person

Rates are for double occupancy.
Call for single rates. Airfare is not included.

